
gtlfidard Flags.

"We are prepared to furnish Flags without
the outlay of Money. We --will give them
"away as premiums to CIuTj-Kaise- rs as a re
ward for various sized clubs of yearly-- sub-

scribers. All subscriptions must be taken
for one year at One Dollar each,
rf These Flags are made of Navy Hunting,
and are Standard in every particular, and
.iustluch Flajfa used by the Army and Navy
of ttie Unjted'Siates.

--Thcre is a Star for even State
Pemcmoer, no money is :isuea for the Flag.
All we want is in our effort to
jiecrnit a National Tkiei-x- e Army of One
Olillion. "We shall spare no cost to accom-
plish this end.

We give Flags of various Standard sizes
forclubsof corresponding numbers, as shewn
n the table below, viz:

FOR A CLUB OF
4 yearly subscribers, a Plag 2 ft x 3 ft,

5 2M'tx4i't
G 3 "fix oft

f7 4 ftxBft
8 4 ftx7ft
9 4 ftx8ft
10 5 ftxSft
11 5 ftxlOft
12 G ft x 9 ft
13 6 ftxlOft
15 G.lftxl2ft
18 8 ftxl2ft.
20 8 ftxl5 ft
23 9 ftxl4ft
28 10 ftxl5ft
29 9 ftxl8ft
33 10 ftxl8 ft
40 12 ftxlS ft

The Flag will le sent by Express, the re--

cciver paying the Express charges, which
tnouiu noi usually exceeu iu cents.

We Etill have a few High-Grad- e

, ., .;- -
sex, cannot employ tneir spare time more
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40.
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NATIONAL TRIBUNE SUPPLEMENT: WASHINGTON,
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tiuarantec. They are of American manufacture
according to latest improvements in chionographie art. AN e call them Our Specials,

and botli are stem-win- d and stem-se- t movements, jeweled, open lace, with compound

white metal cacs. This metal is composed chieily of nickel, and wears the same clear

through in,iw.s watch will also be sent either plain

,1 --31 Yjj7 Vfi rlil
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the

or in an engraved cape as wanted. 'J he style of the engraving
is shown in the illustration on the right, and it is very taste-

fully done, 'the terms are the same whether for plain or en-

graved.
"Vc know these watches will suit, and we are especially

proud of the ladies' witch, because for cars we have tried
without success to get an American-mad- e timepiece of this
size at a reasonable price and fit to guarantee. Ladies' watches

of foreign make have pi oved unsatisfactory, and the American
inovemeTits heretofore have been too expensive. Now, however,

we have it so near ab olutc perfection that we do not look for
r...i.,-.,.,,;- .i ii.inrnvnminil. in our lifetime

Our Special " men's size will be tent
subscribers.

"Our Special" ladies' s ze will be sent
yearly subscril)crs. The smaller a watch is the

TESTIMONIALS.
P.ridgoton, Ind., Jan. 14,1897.

Editor National Tribune.
Dear Sir: 1 have received the watch for

getting up a club of four. I am highly
pleased and feel well lepaid for my trouble.
The subscribers have all got their paper and
the books, and all are well pleased. They
say thic books are wortii the money wiinout
the p:iper. 'J u mking you lor tne present, j
remain, Yours truly, Aiwiur vmkhis.

Bicycles. Our young friends, either
fti.i.i.. i ;., nr. tlm nluKpiomauiy B6 u4

.

required ior one ol these Avlieeis.

The club Fcems large, but, as a matter of fact, it does not take long to raise
I it. The two attractive and valuable books given to every subscriber makes club-- t

raising easj'.
The Clubs required are as follows:
Mnn's Wnfid. filnh of 50 : Woman's Wheel, club of 55 : Boy's Wheel, club

of

of
ii...u..m

postpaid as a premium for a club of six yearly

. ., r i.,k r ,.,....,
postpaid as premium .ui u u o

more it cosU

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 22, 1607.

Ed 'lor National Tiibune.
Dear Sir : I leeeived your Ci.A.K. chain

as a premium, jl is a uuuuy .mu -

j mired by all who see it. 1 have sent you
o! !il?i'ribeis and I am not finished. I am

J getting the boys interested in The National
Tribune, a true lnend ot tne souuers.

Yours in F., C. and L.,
John AV. Hyatt, Co. II, :?lst Wis.

! Hebard House, Knoxville, 111., Fob. 22, 'OS.
! National Tribune.
j (jcntlemen : Your Soldier's Handbook: at
i hand. I am more than pleased. It is a
i complete reierence on au points m jiuuaiuu
j claims, and it has helped me already, it

cimnii! ln iii the hands of all who are work- -
--- .- -

iny for the cterans. J.1. H. Conner.

Heaver Falls. Pa. Nov. 15. 1697.
I F.ilifnr National Tribune.
! Dear Sir: 1 have ieceivcd the "Home of

the Dible" and am much pleased with it.
All subscribers have received their books and
paper and are pleased.

Yours fraternally, S. W. Porter.--

SET OF SIX
W

Silverplated -

' Teaspoons
For a Club.

See Offers Below.
These teaspoons can be

used in cooking, eating and
medicines the same as solid
silver. They will not, can-

not corrode "or rust. Tea-

spoons of equal merit are
sold in jewelry-store- s for

1.50 and 0 a set; but
because we buy at factory
prices, and because we do
not make any profit rn the
spoons (the subscription is
Avh.lt we Avanl), we furnish
them at a great bargain.
In beauty and finish they
are perfect, and for i'aily
use there is nothing better.
The base of tlie-- c spoons is j
nickel-snve- r metal, wnicii
is silver color th rough and
through, and is then well
plated with coin-silve- r.

Will Stand Any Test.
To test these spoons, use

aeid or a file. If leturned
to us we will replace, free
of cliaige, the spoon dam-

aged in making the test,
provided jou tell some of
your neighbors Avhat the
rest proved. We make
this offer because such a
test in the bet advertise-
ment we can get, leading
as it does to additional
orders. We absolutely

Si'e Keilucotl. irunran tee each and every
spoon to be as described and to give entire
satisfaction or money refunded.

Initial Letter.
Eacli and every spoon will be engraved

fiee of charge with your initial letter.
We will send a set of these beautiful tea-spoon- s,

marked, post-pai- d, for a club of only
three yearly subscribers at ?1 each.

A COIN SILVER WATCH.
Here is a great bargain. The case is

engine-turne- d in pattern, and made of
standard U. S. assay coin silver. The
movement (or works) is of the latest
and most stylish, as well as most service-

able design, has a quick train balance,
safety pinion, hairspring tempered in
form, and is a stem-wind- er and stem-sette- r.

It is a seven-jewele- d movement.
We have the same watch either hunting-

-case or open-fac- e, the latter a heavy,
beveled French plate, perfectly safe
against damageilj the pocket.

We will sendithis beautiful watch,
postpaid, to any address, delivery guar-
anteed, as a premium for a club of 10
yearly subscrij$rjaiid 81.50 additional
monev if thelluintinr-cas- e is desired, or- I

only $1 added-'irione- y if the, open-fac- e !

is preferred.

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE, u

C, THURSDAY, MARCH 31,

A Good Watch
For an Hour's Work.

hk im '&iSK&' rf'SK" Myu48HE5vr ,i

One of the most serviceable watches

ever made, a stem-wind- er and stem-sette- r.

The case is nickel, hav-

ing the exact appearance of silver.

THIS 15 NO TOY, but an ordinary
ulodern watch which will last for years,
and one which any person may be proud
to carrv. It is guaranteed by the manu-fnctur- er

and by us. A watch like this

a generation ago would have cost $20,

but the fact is it contains appliances un-

known at that time.

In addition to the watch we send in

every instance a handsome chain and

charm, so that the outfit is ready to put

on and wear as soon as received.

We do not sell this watch without
the paper, and no one can secure one of
these splendid timepieces by itself. We
will send this watch by mail to any per
son who will send us a club of only

FOUR YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS,

Understand that you pay nothing for
the watch, but send us four names and
addresses of subscribers to Tut: Na-

tional Titir.UNE with 1 for each sub-

scriber, who will receive the paper for
one year, and we will send you the
watch, chain and charm, postpaid, to

jour address absolutely free of charge.
In addition, the subscribers will each

receive two great war books, described
elsewhere. This makes club-raisin- g easy.

No one, therefore, need be without a
watch equal for keeping time to any in
the neighborhood. It will not take an
hour foranvone to set up this small club
of only four subscribers at 81 each for
the best family newspaper in the U. S.

1898.
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A Prfemium Well
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seldom cents shall have
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much nicer than
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and
much paper
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Beautiful China, Decorated in Three Colors.
Pure back ground, Gold edges.

This semi-porcela- in j and cover, complete

nianufaetnre. We have given ; dinner
away premiums We send

club raiser. them. j our friends who will send

few nieces shown alwve i subscribers Thk Xatiosat. Tkib-a- s

exhibit stvle"
shape each, additional money

lelp gay expense packing ship- -

We have sets china: First, ping.
- i-- I P.l.ntf

fruit-saucer- s, teapot and cover, a sugar- -

and cover, creamer, one bowl, one
dozen teacups, one dozen saucers match,

bread-plat-e, and one cake-plat- e. have
also a dinner and tea set combined, consisting

84 pieces. dinner comprises
dinner-plate- s, tea-plates,- 12

match, fruit-saucer- s, 12 individual
butter-plate-s, two cake-plate- s, teapot and

and cover, one creamer,
bowl, one meat-platte- r, larue.

stylish gravy-boa- t, one large vegetable

TSSTIMONTAT,,
Nki?., Jan.

Editors National Tkiiiuxe Gkxti.e-3- 1

27th last month was very
surmised receivinir fine barrel o shes

see. l)o not understand 1 i

was surprised receiving the dishes, j

e were very muen man j nan
expected. 1 express gratitude for
them, but will how I appreciate
vour generosity by still working the sol-

dier's friend, Tin-- : National Ti:iihtxe.

11

who will send us a of yearly sub- -

Till- - XatIOVAI. TlUIirXK SI
and $2 additional

meet the expenses connected
with this handsome sets of

are securely packed iarrel, and
will be sent by freight, the receiver paying
charges.

The freight expense will very trifling
exceeding a--5

flipped ironi the pottery, ia
located the center of the country.

And vesteulav the was received, which
was had expected.
surely to Tin--: Xatioxax,

I will try to do
the than I in the

1 am now getting up another I
not selected my premium, I am not
ing for that as to place the
the of every veteran the country.

Thanking you for
" lMi.s.) Eathektjn.

white
ware i. heiutiful dish making all a

American of 84 pieces,
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We gave some particulars, last week, on 10th page, of the Consolidated Tnvestmenfe

Corporation, one share of which we can offer, for a short time, to our club-raise- rs for each
subscription sent in. , .

No one knows, as yet, how these mining ventures will come out. We have faith in
this company, based largely on the character of the men who manage it. This is au easj.-wa-

to acquire some stock.

"Washington, 30. O.


